EXTRACTS FROM THE REGISTERS OF MELLIS.
[ READ DECEMBER 11TH, 1851.]

MEIMISis in the deanery of Hartismere, archdeaconry
of Suffolk, and diocese of Norwich. In the Register Books
of the parish we find the names of many persons of note,
indiCated by the affix generosus, viz.: the Yaxleys, in the
middle of the 16th century ; the Clarkes, the first of whom
occurs in 1570, and the last in 1778 : they posSessed and
inhabited the mansion at the western extremity of the
Parish (the remains of whiCh are now converted into a
farm-honse), which at the time of Speed's survey, 1610,
was imparked, and within a few years of the present time,
1851, had upon its pastures some of the finest oaks in the
county ; Tostwood, 1582; TownSend,:1586 ; Poley, 1602.;
Feldegate, 1607; Smith, 1614, who for many,years resided
at Pountney Hall in this.parish ; Crane, 1614 ; Farington,
1624 ; Singleton, 1626 ; Hare, 1627 ; Dickson, 1628;
Ashley, 1639 ; Chamberlyn, 1640 ; Peake, 1647; Peto,
1659; Copland, 1659.
A.D.

1569-70. Anthony Yaxlee was buryed the xxviij of October.
Richard Yaxlee was buryed the ix of March.

The Yaxleyfamilywereinhabitants of this and the adjoiningparish of
Yaxley. The elder branch livedat Mellis. AnthonyYaxleylies buried at
the north-east corner of the church; an altar-tomb, now reeved of its
effigies,and inscriptions,and coats of arms,formerlystood over the spot
where his ashes were laid, but it was some years ago removed into the
chancel: in the easternmostof the north windowsis a carvedmemorial of
wood,with.the followinginscriptionin goldletters :—
Anthonius Yaxlee, ar., filius et heeres Joh'is Yaxlee, Sernientis ad
lege,dues duxit uxores,prima em, Elizabetha,una 'Mare Johis Garnish
de Kent.%ar., secede' Brigitte nomine vero Penning. De Elizabetha,
bis septegeneravit liberos,octo etie de Brigitte, conditur in hoc tumulo
CO uxore sua Elizabetha,ex sumptibusBrigette uxoris sue.
Obitus 28 Octobris,1559.
.2Etatis75.
This date is wrong,as the entry of his burial in the register proves: the
error is probablyof the painter, for both this and Richard Yaxley'stombs
appear to have beenerected at the same time, and on both the dates are
erroneous.
RichardYaxley'smonumentis at the south-eastcorner of the church,
beingoppositeto his father's. It consistsof an altar-tomb built againstthe
wall,under the easternmost window; above it is a wooden canopysup-
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ported by two pillars betweenwhichis a tablet of woodbearing the following inscriptionin goldletters
Antonli Yaxleefuerat qui natus et kens
RichardusYaxlee,conditur hoc tumido,
Margarita cui conjuxobveneratbeeves
StokesEborabensiqueepatre nata fuit,
ViribuSingenii,legumstudiis,pietate,
Stemmata,connubio,floruit ille suo,
Natales,rapidumcomfatumsustulit illum,
Bis ter septenos,viderat ille, dies,
Cuinsadhucterris nomenrenovarepropago,
Tune biui nati, nata relicta potest,
Quorum,qui primus Gulielmuscondiditista
Ut patris cari sint Monumentapia.
1558.
./Etatis, 42.
When " Tom Martin" visited MellisChurch in 1725-6,the armorial'
bearingswere on both these tombs.

1570.
1574.
1575.

John Clark was baptized the xix of June.
Thomas Complema was baptized xxvi of November.
Gorge, the sonne of' John Gempelemari, was baptized the
xvij of Sept'.
Margeratt, the wyfe of John GildinsleVe,waS buryed the' vt
of April.

Theseandseveralother entriesare extractedon accountof the singularity
of the names: Complema,Gempeleman,Gildinsleve,Runkatle, Sutherwhitt,
and Apleyard,are all remarkable.

.1576.

Bridgett Yaxlee, the daughter ,of William, was baptized the
vi of Julye.
BridgettYaxleewas the daughter of William Yaxlee;by his wifeEve,

daughter of Sir Henry Bedingfield in the Accomptaof the Overseers,of
Mellis,1630,is this item, " Receivedof Mr. Yaxlye,Esq., a legaciegivento
"
the towneby Eve Yaxley,widow,40s."

Roger England and Elizabeth his wyf, was maryed, the.,xxvj
of September.
Thomas, the soonne OfRobert Runkettle,and Audre his wyfe,
was baptized the vj of Julye.
Elenricus Marlinge et Jane Mawlin conjuncti fuere matrimo1579.
nio 13°Octobris.
baptiz.
1580-1. Rob'tus, fillius Rob'ti Marlinge e't Katerina
fuit 8° Martij.

1578.

Mr. Robert Marlinge was instituted Rector of Mellis on the 7th of
August, 1579.
•
•

Gorgius Stitherwhitt sepultus fuit 28. Septembris.
1582-3. Thome, fils Christopher Tostwood et Audrie ux' ejus,
baptiz. fuit 31° Januarij.

" Mr. Xprfer Tostwood" is mentioned in the Chnrchwardens'and
Overseers'contemporaneousAccompts;and is styled " generosus."
.

1583-4. Edwardus, filius Robt, Marlinge et Caterina :ux' ejus, baptiz.
fuit 21° Aprilis.
Fraunces, filia' inulieris neseio' ejus nonaen, .baptiz...fuit 2°
Julij. muliere remanente Apud domino Thoma Wase.
A curious-methodof designatinga stranger, ".daughter of a woman,I
knownot her.name."
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Maria, filia Edmundi Tounsend generosi sepults fait 3°
Septembris.
1587-8. Robertus Marlinge,rector de Melles,sepultus fuit vicesimo
quint()die Junij.
Mr. Marlingeheld the Rectory onlyeight years. He was succeededby
Mr. NicholasFanner, who wasinstituted 27 July, 1587.

RobeSendallet Bridgitt Tostwoodwas maried by license of
the ordinary,the 90Octobris.

The first mentionwe havein the RegisterBook of a license from this
ecclesiasticalofficer,although such licenses were issued, according to 32
Henry 1 III. c. 38, and 2 and 3 Edward VI. c. 23.

1588-9. Thoma,filiusPeregrine
, incertonomine,baptiz.
fuit 19°Septembris.
1590-1. PhillipusBray,ccelebs,sepultusfuit 18°Junij.
The first entry whichdistinguishesthe deceasedas single.

1591-2. A man childeof MaryeThurlowwasburiedthe 10°Aprilis.
1592-3. GorgiusPechell,vicariusde Eye, et ElizabethaWyatt,vidua,
sacrocongioconjunctisunt : 6°Novembriscvm dispense' c'one ordinarij. Luna v.
1593-4. Nich'us Arrowsmith,infans, ex muliere peregrine sepultus
•fuit 7°Junij.
1595-6. Alicia, filia HumpherdiFowler,Rectorisde Burgett, et Anna
ux' ejus, baptiz.fuit 18°Maij.
It seemsremarkablethat the child bf the Rector of the adjoiningparish
should be baptisedhere.

Nicholaus,filiusNicholeHarrisonnet Hellenaux' ejus,flatus
die martis,viz. 170ffebruarijsine opificio: renatusque die
sequente in domo Yonges, mortuus ac sepultus est die
sabebati,viz.210Februarii. •
A most remarkablerecord.

1597-8. Johanes Yonges,annb tetatissueeoctoginto morte subetania
solus in foss.periit 11°Augustij. vespri humatusque die
sequente.
The first entry whichrecords the age of the deceased.
This observationshewsthe custom of burial on the day next after the
death. In Norfolk,the third day is still adhered to for burial amongstthe
poor, in manyparishes : a wholesomecustom,whichtheir smalland inconvenientdwellingsrecommendsfor more generaladoption.

1598-9. Anna, filia Anna Tyler meretricis insigne, sepulta est 13°
Decembri.
1600-1. Gulielmus Apleyard et Juliana Cheston sacro connubio
copulat'sunt 2°Novembris,quo diesacrasynaxinrecepert.
" On whfch day they receivedthe holy eucharist." This was in compliancewith the rubrics of the Liturgies of Edward VI., in 1549and 1552,
which iay, " The new married persons (the sitmeday of their marriage)
must receivethe holy communion."

1601-2. Anna Pilcred,vidua,sepulta fuit 19°Septembrispost merid'
bora 4°.Saturni.
•
Why the hour of burial is mentionedI know not.

1602 -3.

Juliane ux' GulielmiApleyardin puerperio mortua est 80
Januarij. •Sepulta9°Januarij.
This and severalother entries record the causeof death.
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1602-3. Johanes, Fenn sepultus est 10Februarij; ek vicar Poleye de
Yaxleye.
The first entry whichrecordsby whomthe burial wasperformed.

1603-4. Gulielmus Apleyard, viduus, and Margareta Buxton, soluta,
matrimonio copulat. sunt, 40 Junij, viz, die martis penticost.
Ts. ffowler.
•
Rector of Burgate. In the Overseers'Accompts,1620,is the following:
" It. of Mr Fowler whhe gaveto the poore 5s."

Mathias filius Richardi et HeIlene Kyllit, baptizat fuit 250
Februarij. Testes* fuerunt meipse. Phillip Kyllit et
Elizabeth Girlinge.
1604-5. Elizabetha uxor Gulielmi Girlinge mortua est 20° die Januarij,
1604, hora 8, post meridiem, et sepulta die sequente.
Gulielmus Gyrlinge viduus et Marieria Mydday soluta sacro
conjugio copulat. sunt seciido die Februarij cvm licentia
ordinarij 1604.
In the Overseers'Accomptswe find, amongst the receipts," Girlinge's
gift," " Archer's gift." We may conclude with some reason, that the
persons here namedwere the donors,though it is uncertainwhether the
" gifts" weremortuariesor not.

160:5-6. Joh'es Tostwood filius Thome Tostwood, gen. sepults est ulti-

mo die Augustii.
1607-8. Januar. 7°. Thomas Stutt an'o tetatis suce91. sepults fuit.
Februa. 70• M. Anna Felgate, vidua et lunatica sepulta fuit.
A singular entry of the insanity of the deceased. The Felgates (or
Feldegates,as it is sometimesspelt) wereof note in this parish, and also in
Yaxley,whereseveralmonumentalrecordsof them still exist, particularlya
brass, in the habit -of a- civilian, 1598, upon the tombstone of Andrew
Feldegate.

1609.-10.Decemb. 9°. Will'mus Girling sepult' fuit.
Februar. 13. Rodophus filius Roph'i PortmEin,baptizat est.
1610-11. Auguse24. ,Rob'tus Archer sepultus fuit.
Januarij y. 13. -Rebecca fillia Susane Grene vid' et posthuma
baptizata fuit.
This entry ought evidentlyto read, " Posthumous daughter of Susan
Grene,widow.'

1611-12 Septem. ye 10. Thomas Ayers de Redgrave et Anna Browne
de ist. parochia, sacro connubio copulat. sunt.

By what authority these personsweremarriedat MellisI knownot ;
for the 62nd canon,1603,requires that the marriage should be solemnized
in " the church or chapelwhereone of them dwelleth."

1612-13. Octobris 20. Joh'es fillius Thome Smith, gent. et uxor
baptizat est.
1613-14. Septembris 10. Fillia felicis Crane, presbiteri in Hibernia,
sepulta est.

Craneis'a nameof note in Suffolk. Sir Robert Craneresidedat Chilton
Hall, in a hamlet.of Stowmarket; others of the familylived at Stonham
Aspaland Mellis,as appearsby a subsequententry.

1614-15. Februarij 7. Elizabetha Marlinge fillia RobtiMarlinge sepulta
est.
1614-15. Martij 20°. Margareta fillia Thome Smith, gent. et uxor ejus
baptizata fait.
* The witnessesor sponsors.
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1616- 17. Decembris 4. Elizabetha Stannarde soluta sepulta est,
The donor of a gift to the poor, as appearsby the Overseer'sAccompts.

Martii 13. Joh'es Luff, paup. sepultus fuitt..
The first entry whichdistinguishesthe deceasedas a pauper.

1617-18. Junii 7. Thomas fillius Thome ,Smith, gen', et Margarete uxor
sute, sepultus est.
Octobris 19. Hellena fillia spuria Elizabetha Grome baptizata fuitt.
1618-19. Februarij 9. Katherina et Joanna Him et geminte Thome
Smith, gent. et Margaretw consortis sum, baptizati sunt.
1619-20. Decemb. 15, Hugo Isaac, an'o tetatis su 92, et viduus, sepultus est.
1620-1. September 27. Hengeams, vidua, sepulta fuit. -

This personis thus spokenof in the Churclfwardens'Accompts,1613':
" Pd to RogerLovefor a me-rramentfor the ploughby the widowHengeams
iii." She was probably the " Bessy" in the " Fool-plough," of which
mentionis madein Strutt's Sports and Pastimes.'

Januarii 24.. Thomas filius Mr. Thome & Margarete Smith,_
baptizat' fuit.
1622. 7 Mai.).Samuell Smith, generos' et solutus, et Diana Mawling,
vidua, matrimonio conjuncti sunt.
8° Septemb. Samuel Smith, generos' sepult' est.
1625-6. 11°Octobris. Etheldrecla filia Georgii et Marie Dixin, baptizata est.
1626-7. 5° Jannarij. Carolus Singleton, generosus, retatis sum 88,
sepultus fuit.
1627-8. 16°Augustij. Elionora filia Roberti et Marie Hare, generos.
baptizat. est.
The Hare familyhavelong been settled at Stow Bardolph,in Norfolk ;
and enjoyedthe rank of knight for severalgenerations. Afterward,in 1641,
a baronetcywas bestowedupon the possesSor*of Stow Hall, whichbecame
extinct in 1764, and was revived in the person of the late baronet, Sir
ThomasHare, in 1818. Robert Hare here spokenof as " geneios." was,I
believe,a cadet of this house.

1628-9. 27 Maij. John Fenner filius Georgij et Marie Dickson baptizatus fuit, qui sepulv est 20 Julij proximi sequent. ,in
cancella.
No monumentalmemorial of this burial now exists,unlessthe ornamented recesson the right hand of the door leading into the vestry marks
the site of the monument. It appears to havebeen filled formerlyby a
kneelingfigure.

1630-1. 16 Januarij. Puellus Johannis Drake et Anne ux' ejus
sepultus fuit, non bapt'.
A proof that burials of unbaptized children were celebrated by the
•
Minister.
Martij 13. Dionij Leonard sepulta fuit p' Mrh Rich'u. Peake.
By a subsequententry we learn that Mr. Richard' Peake wasin holy
orders, and, probably,curate of this parish ; for Mr. Nicholas Fanner' the
rector, must at this datehavebeenold and incapableof officiating. He held
the rectory from 1587 to 1635,viz.,48 years : the register of his burial
occursbelow,February 4, 1635.
* Sir Ralph Hare.
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1632.

Aprilis 29°• Robertus filius Thome and Francisce Crane, baptizat' est p' me.
163273. 12 Maij. Sifsan Green, a poore maide, was drowned in the
ditch by the Churchowse & was buried that night. Mr.
John Dobbs, Coroner.
BYvariousitemsin the Accomptsof the Overseersfrom 1627,such as,
" It'm to the Chirurgeon for dressingeSusan Greene, 6s.;" " Paid to
Greene's ehirurgeon,2s.," &c.; it would appear that this "poore maide"
had beenlong afflicted.

70Junij. Henricus filius Richardi & Marie Peake, cl'ici, baptizat. est.
210Julii. Willm's filius Henrici & Edithe Flatman, baptizat
fuit, &22 Julij proximo sequent sepultus est solis die ante
Seeunder 1597.8.

1633.
1635.
1636.

4 Junij. Thomas Clarke, generosus, obiit.
26 Junij. Eliza Clarke vidua Thome Clarke, sepulta fuit.
Februe 4'0• Nicholas Fanner, Rector de Mellis, sepultus fuit.
Octob. 13. Johannes Bends, filius Johannis Bends, baptizatus
est.
The followingnote is affixedto this entry in the RegisterBook
" Primus qui baptizatusest p' me Roberta Harris, Rector de Meths." This
Robert Harris styles himself sometimes" Rector," sometimes" Parson."
It seems that he was the intruded minister,for his name is not in the
Institution list, and he it was who signed the "Solemne League and
Covenant" taken by the minister and inhabitantsof Mellis,on the 10th of
March„1643.

1637.

Julij 3. Anna Harris filia Robert et Annie Harris, Rectoris
de Mellis, baptizata est.
1638-9. Febr. 23. John, the sonne of Robert Harris and Anne
his wyffe,was baptized.
1639 40. January 23d. -A daughter of Giles Ashley & Elizabeth his
wife, dying prsently after the birth, was buried.
1640-1. Junij 29. Temperance. the daughter of Gascoigne Chainberlyn, gentleman, & Anne his wyfe,was baptized.
Januar. 13. Mary, the daughter of Richard & Sarah.Clarke,
was baptizd.
January 17. Sarah, the wife of Richard Clarke, was buried.
1642-3. Octr. 13. Mary, the daughter of Robert Harris, Parson of
Mellis, and of Anne his wife, was baptized.
1643-4. Aprill 11. Edward Gibes, of Thrandeston, was slayne at a
muster, being shot through the bowells, and another of
Wortham was shot into the thighe, & three others were
shot through theyre clothes.
Every county was obliged to maintain a Muster-masterappointedby
the Crown,and a generalmuster took place once every year, but the men
were calledout for exeroisethree or f6ur timesin the year : hencethe items
in the Churchwardens'Accompts" for scoringthe armes,4d.;" " for a boW,
string, ld." In July, 1643,the Parliamentissued an ordinancefor raising
an army, and musters took place to train the men,whichthis entry proves
to havebeenhighlynecessary,as they were so unskilful as to shoot one
another. In the contemporaneousConstables'Aecomptswe find items
" paid to the Muster-master,12s."
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1643-4. August 50.. Richard Chittock, a recusant, dyed, and was
buried at Redlingfield.
In the eighth Parliament of Elizabeth,which met 19th of February,
1593,laws were passed against recusancy. By the canons establishedin
1603,ministerswere solemnlyto denouncerecusants and to present them ;
and by the Parliamentwhich met on the 21st of January, 1606,the most
oppressivelaws were passed against Popish recusants. They were not to
live in London' nor within ten miles of it ; they were not permitted to
removemorethan fivemilesfrom their own home,without especiallicense
signed by four magistrates; no Popish recusant could practisein surgery,
physic,or law,nor act as judge, clerk,or officer,in any court or coporation;
nor be administrator,executor,or guardian. If a marriage was celebrated
by a Popish priest, the husband,being a Papist, had no claim on the property of his wife,and vice versd ; every Papist who neglected to have his
child baptizedby a Protestant minister,within a month after its birth, was
fined1001.,and 201.was the price to be paid for burying a Papist in any
other placethan a churchyard of the EstablishedChurch; a householder
keepingPopish servants,or entertainingPopish guests,had to pay 101.per
month for &till; everyPopish recusantwasin all respectsexcommunicated,
his house might be broken open and searched,his books and furniture
burned, his horsesand arms taken from him at any moment,by order of a
magistrate.--Ilistory of England.
In the ChurchwardensAccompts'1615,we find the following"It' pd
at Bury Court for dismiss"feesforyeBuriall of old M.'s Tostwood,beinga
recusant excommd,ijsviijd,and in the Overseers'Accompts,1638,we find
amongstthe receipts," It. reedof recusants,11.ls.," beingtke contribution
called" recusants'money" levied on the Papists, in 1638,to maintainthe
war against the Scots. The collectors of this money from the Overseersin
Suffolk were •" Sir Francis Mannock, Sir Roger Martin, Sir Edward
Sylyard, Master Thomas Bedingfield of Bedingfield."—Busluvorth's
Historical Collections.

Novemb. 27. A sonne of Robert Cooke and Mary his wife,
•
being still-borne, was buried.

From this and numerous similar entries it appears that still-born
infants receivedbUrialaccordingto the rites of the Church.
1645-5. Septernb. 13 A Bonne and a daughter, abortives, borne to

George Colborne & Marye his wife.
S'eptemb. 14. They were both buried.
1646-7. Joseph, the sonne of John Bends, of Brockclish.and Elizabeth
his wife,was baptized June 8, there being no minister then
of Brockdish.

In 1642-3"the ministers had been ejected from their livings,by the
Puritans, and in the latter year the church servicewasdiscontinued: doubtless the ministerof Brockdish had been ejected,though I do not find him
in " Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy," and no " intruded minister"
appointed.

1647-8. Reinold, the sonne of Gascoigne Chamberlyn, gent. and Anne
his wife, was borne Septemb. 6, 1647, baptizd October 7,
1647.
John Frost, gent., of Woolpitt Norton and Martha Peake,
gentlewoman, of Mellis, were married Novemb. 25, 1647,
ille viduus, hEecq'vidua.
1648-9. William, the sonne of John Norman & Margaret his wife,
was buried July 10, 1648. This child was drowned.
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1649-50. Nicholas Nameless, a popish recusant, living at the Hall, was
buried Aprill 14.
Seeunder 1643-4. By canon 114 (1603), " Every Parson, -Vicar,or
Curate, shall carefullyinform themselveseveryyear hereafter,how many
Popish recusantsare inhabitants or make their abode,either as sojourners
or commonguests, in any of their parishes; and shall set downtheir true
namesin writing (if they can lawn them), and shall present them to their
Ordinaries,under pain of suspensidn."'

1650-1

Praxy, the daughter of Robert Harris, rect. of Mellis, and of
Anne his wife, was borne Aprill 31.,baptiza Aprill 18, 1650.
1653-4. William Betts, an olde man, was buried August 27, 1653.
Alice, the daughter of Christopher Peake, gent., was buried
Septemb. 8, 1653.
1658.
Thomas, the sonne of M. John Clarke and Alice his wife,was
brought from Thrandeston & buried at Mellis, August 6,
1658.
1659-60. MrisEdith Peto, widow,was buried April] 19, 1659.
John, the sonne of John Clarke, gent., and of Alice his wife,
was borne and baptized July 27, 1659.
Thomas, the sonne of William Copland, gent., and Katharine
his wife,.was baptized December 5th, 1659.
Matthew Wines, of Ipswich, gentleman, & Mary Smith, of
Thrandeston, gentlewoman, were married May 17, 1660.

See under 1611-12. This is the last entry but one in the handwriting
of Rcbert Harris. It is probablethat he was replaced at the Restoration,
1660, by a regular clergyman; for the entries-in 1661 are in a different
handwriting,whichis accounted for by the Rev. Richard Goodbeinginstituted on the 16th of April, 166L

1661-2. Richard Clarke, the sonne of John & Alice Clarke, was baptized Febr. the 8th,1661.
1663.
Thomas, the sonne of Mr John Clarke -&Alice his wife, was
baptized Feb. 24th.
George, the sonne of Thomas Gardiner & Mirielle his wife,
was baptized March the 5th, 1663.
•

1664.
1666.
1667.

This nameis properlyMirabell,as appearsby an entry in 1704. -

Mr. John Neeve, wid. & MrisAnne Feldegate, singlewoman,
were married Febr. ye2.
Mr. Thomas Miradale, singleman, & MrisGrace Feldegate,
singlewoman, were married Febr. ye23.
Thomas, the sonne of Mr. John Clarke & Alice his wife, was
buried March.26thanno p'dicto.
Maria Clarke, filiaJohan'is et Alicix Clarke, baptizata fuit, 8"
die Maij.
Margarita, uxor Thomze Grundy, obiit 4thdie Januarij et die
7° sepulta fuit in Palgrave.
ThomasGrundy was at this time Rector of Mellis: it is remarkable
that the death is registeredhere, though the burial did not takeplacein the
parish.

1668-9. Tho. Grundy, Rector de Melles, sep' duodecimo primo die
Decemb.
There-isno mentionof this Rector's institution in the list. of Rectois
in the RegisterBook.
VOL. 1.
2 n
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Tho. filius Joh. et Alice Clarke sepult. tertio Die Apr. 1669.
Susanna Freer sepulta fuit vicesimo Maij.
Thomas George was buryed tAffid. taken by Tho. D'Eye, ye4th
ye 9thof August, an. 78 of
Septr mid witte by Mary &
" Alice Farrow and delivered
, within 8 dayes.
The affidavit,here mentioned, testified that the corpsewas buried in
woollen,accordingto the Act passedin 1668.

1681.

Sam. Flowerdew, curate of 'Affidt taken by Thos Burlingham
this Parish, dyed the 30th Rector of Burgate, the 6th of
of October, &was buryed' Nov", and delivered within 8
the 1stof Nov, at Eye.
dayes.

Here againwe have the death registered,though the burial took place
in another parish. Edward CrewwasRector at this time.

.1685.
1686.

1687.
1687.
1688.

1690..
1691.
1691.

1692.

1693.
1695.

John Shilling et Elizabeth Cutmeer, sol.nupti fuert duodecimo
die Octobr anno p'dicto.
Mary Clarke was buried the Affidavit taken by Will. Hubart
26thday of August anno
Rector of Brasworth, upon oath
p'dicto.
of Sarah Bery, & delivered
within 8 dayes,
William Clarke was buried- Affidavittaken by Will. Adamson,
the last day of SeptemRector of Gislingham, upon
ber, anno p'dicto.
oath of Grace Carter, and
delivered within eight dayes.
Richard Clarke, gent. was buryed July the-7thah'o
Alicia Clarke filia Jo. Clarke gen' sepult Julij 21'0; affid.
eodem.
Baptized. Alice ye daughter of John Clarke, gent. & Mary
his wife Feby ye3d.
Buryed in woollen according to yeAct in yt case made. Anno
Dom. 1688.
Thomas Clarke, December ye 14th.
Edmundus filius Johannis Smith gen. et Eliz. uxoris ejus
bap. 29e°ejusdem mensis (i. e. August).
Alicia Clark, gen. sepulta fuit Februarij nono.
Johannes filius Johannis Clarke, gen. et Malice uxoris ejus,
bap. fuit Martij 31mo.
Alicia fil' Joh'es Clarke, jun., et Marim ux' ejus sepult' decimo
quinto die Septemb. anno p'dicto.
Maria uxr Joh'es Clarke,jun., gen, sepult. tertio die Novembr.
anno pr'd'.
Johannes filius Johannis Clarke, jun., sepUlt. tertio die Maij
pr'd'.
Elizabetha fila Joh'Es Smith, gen' et Eliz. ux' ejus bapt.
octavo die Februarij anno pr'd'.
Thoma' Gardiner sepult. deciroo octo die Martij anno pr'd'.
being killed by falling of a cart loaden with stakes &bushes.
Elizabetha filia JohEs Clarke gent' et Marire ux' ejus, bapt'
decimo die Julij anno pr'd':
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Julij 190. Filius Johannis Clarke nat'. Jo' Malyn, Rector.

John Malynwas instituted to this Rectory on the 27th of May, 1696.
It appears,by a subsequententry,that he wasalso Rector of Occold. This
year the Registeris signedby the Rector and churchwarden,Jo. Martin.

Alicia Clarke filia Jo' Clarke gen' sepult' Julij 21m0. Affid.
eodem.
Emm' filia Tho' Wines & Emmee uxor' ejus bapt' fuit quinto
die Sept'.
Filia Johanis Clarke, jun., gen. nat fuit Julij.

This and a precedingentry are remarkable,as recording the birth, not
the baptism,of a namelessdaughter and son of John Clarke.

Maria filia Tho. Wines et Enimm uxor's ejus bapt' fuit 30'0
Octobr.

Johan'es Mal) n, Rectr de Occolt & Melles et Anna Caton de

Denham, spinstr, nupt' sunt 7m.Augusti
Johan'es Clarke, sen., gen' sepult' Dec. 101". Af. pr'd'.
Mirabella Gardiner, vid', sepulti 20'" Januarij.
William Aggas and Ruth Warn both of Occolt, 1,ere married
November 13th.
20 Septembr. John Smith and Elizabeth Martin, both of
Stowmarket, were married.
22 February. Emm' Wines was.buried. Affidavit recd.
30 July. John Clarke, gent., was buried.
3 March. Cylus Symper was buried. Afft reed.

Thils spelt in the Register. No doubt,Silasis the properorthography;
and, in all probability,both namesare nicknames,givento somepoor idiot.
Aug. 21. Mary, the wife of John Clarke, was buried.

25 Jan. Richd Clarke was buried.
24 Oct*. Samuel Cooper & Jane Clarke were married.

1734. This is the last year that the Register is signed by " Robt
Malyn,Rectr," who Wasinstituted 29th August, 1727. The followingyear
it is signedby Robt. Barker, Rector, who wasinstituted 20th May,1736.

1738.

Bans. John Ellener, widr of Eye, & Aime Smith, wid. Feby
21". Robt. Barker, Rear.
1741-2. Robt son of Robt Barker, Rectr & Elizabeth his wife, born &
baptized Jany, 8', 1741.
1742. Burial, James Cooper, Clark of the Parish, April gth,
Pi 46 7. Burial. Old Gat Cobb. May 17th.
.1747-8. Burial. Feby ye 19th. Robert Barker, Clerk, James Pawsey,
Rector.
-

1753.
1756.
1762.

Rev. Robert Barker, Rector of this parish. This entry is signed by
Mr. James Pawsey,who wasinstituted to the beneficeMarch 10th, 1747-8,
by Isaac Cowper,Vicar of Eye.

Burial. Jaw' 12th. M" Emma Clarke.
Burial. May ye9th. Prudence Beets.
Burial. August ye23d. John Clarke, Esti".

The followingmemorandumis taken from the second page of the
Register Book :" James Pawsey,Rector :
" A vault wasmade in Mellis chancel,for six persons,with six small
arches,by Mr. Clarke,widow of John Clarke' Esqre who died y. 12thof
August, 1762. The coffinof M. Richard Clarke,whOwasburied in 1729,
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and the coffinof MrsEmma Clarke,who was buried 1753,beingtaken out
when the vault was made,were put into the arch on the North side ; and
John Clarke,Esc'',whowas nuriedon the 23dof August,wasput into the
arch on the South side.
"N.B. The above-mentionedarcheswereall pulleddown,and the form
of the vault alteredas soonas made."

1763 .

J764.
1766.

1775.
1776
1777.

1778.
1785.

Baptism. May ye 15th. Mary Dr of John and Ann Alehouse.
Burial. Jaw 7. Margaret, wife of Richard Collins.
Burial. J anuary 13th. M" Elizabeth Clarke, spinster.
Burial. March ye 15th. Richard Collins.

The followingmemorandumis noted in the Register 'Book " Be it
remembered,that by the will of Richard Collins,bearingdate Decemberye
25th, 1764,which was proved at the Court, at Bury, in March or April,
1766,the ownerof the estate at Mellis,for the time being,whichthe said
Richard Collins died possessed of, and by will gave to his daughter
Margaret,is to be at the expenseof keepingup the gravestonesand graves
decently,from time to time,as they shallfall into decay,'at their owncharge
and expense,of the saidRichard Collinsand Margarethis wife."

Burial. July ye 18th. Elizabeth, wife of William Jest, of
Little Thornham.
Baptized. May ye 12th. Quarta, dr of Thomas & Mary Kew.
Baptized. FebYye23,. Richard, son of Richard and Proteza
Level.
Burial. December ye 11th. Elizabeth Barker, dr of the Revd
Mi Barker, late Rector of this Parish.
Burial. November ye28th. MrsMary Clarke, widow.
Burial. August 5th. William Bullock.
The Bullockfamily were respectable inhabitants of Mellis, as is

recordedon a mural tablet on the (exterior)south side of Mellischurch.

1787.

Burial. July ye I.7th. Eliazabeth, the wife of the Rev' Mr
Thomas Barker, of Gislingham.
•
Baptism. April the 12th,William Luccan, a child brought
from the East Indies by Captain William Bullock, in the

year 1786, aged about ten years.
Captain William Bullock was a very eccentric character; he was
interred at Braiseworth,wherea singulartablet is erectedto his memory.

From 1783 to 1791. " An account of Baptisms of those children
" whose parents were relieved by the Parish at the time they were
" born," was entered separately in the Register Book ; and also during
the same period was entered a separate " Account of Persons buried
" at Mellis at the Parish Expence." I know of no reason why this
invidious distinction was made between rich and poor.

HENRY CREED.

